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The Theatres and Cinematographs Act.
1. Notwithstanding allYthing to the COiltrary in allY other
Act the Licutcllllut·Govcrnor ill Council may make regula-
tions similar or different in different localities, or with refer-
ence to diffcl'cnt classes of bUildings, or haviug application
to different clllsses of performances or to different conditions
governing the crectiOll, operation aJld safety of theatres, in-
cluding inspection and supcrvisioll, and shall have every
power for such purpose \\"hich shall be necessary to carry into
effect the tCl'IllS of this scctioll. H.S.O. 1914, c. 236, s. 2;
1916, c. 24, s. 31.
2. 'l;hc Lieutellallt-GOYel'1l0r in Council may impose II
liecnse lIpon lind make regulations for licensing' and defining'
theatl'es and public halls and the using and operating' ()f eine-
matographs, moving picture machilles or other similar appara-
tus, for presCl'jbillg terms and cOltditiolls under which such
machines shall be operated, for licensing', opcrlltillg alld defin-
ing film exchanges, for prohibiting or regulating films or slides
to be exciHiIlged or exhibited, for prescribing' the terms and
conditions undel' which such films may be sold, leased or ex-
changed, providiJlg' fol' pllyment of license fee or fees on each
film displayed in Untario, for rCg'ulating' and examining oper-
ators ami appr'cilticcs, for pl'ohibitillg or regulating the print-
ing, exhibition 01" display of pictures or advertising' matter,
a!ld fixing fees to be paid for censoring films, pictures or ad-
vertising' mattel". 19]8, c. 20, s. 43.
3.-(1) 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may appoint
a Board of Cellsor~, to hold office during pleasure, composed
o[ such numbcr' of persons as Illay be deemed necessary, who
shall hu\'C power to permit or to prohibit the exhibition of
any film 01" slide which it is pl'oposed to use ill Olltario and to
permit or prohibit the cxhibitiOil of all)" film 01' slide ill any
theatrc ill Ontario; and thc 'l'reasllrer of Ontario may from
timc to time appoint temporal'}' members of the Board of
Cell!';ors, n.S.O. 1914, e. 236, s. ,I (1); 1914, c, 21, s. 53 (1);
1915, e. 20, s. 21 (1); 1919, c. 66, s. I,
(2) 'I'hel'e shall be an appeal from the Board of Censors
to the persall, body or court designated and subject to the
comlitiollS prcscribcd by rcgullitioll of the Tliclitellllnt-GO\'er.
1101' in Coullcii.
Sec. 7. THE.\TRl:S AND CINl:~IA'fOOR,\l'liS. Chap. 285. 353i
(~n 'I'he Licutellallt-GovCI'1l01' ill Council may appoillt all Ia.pee/or.
inspcetor to inspect theatres, eillelllHlrog-raphs, 1lI0Villg pic-
ture machines or other simil:u' applll'lltus amI perronn such
other dutics as the IJieutCllllnt-Oovcrllor ill Coullcil mllY re-
quire. R.S.O, 1014, c. 2:16, s. 4 (2, ;I).
(4) The Lieutellallt-Go\'Cl'lloJ' ill ('olilleil /IIa.\" appoint 11 SeuelOr.r
I . d I I' b alld el.r'C1l1Scct'ctary to t IC Il1spector llll slIe lOt leI' asslstallts as lila)' c a..I'l.aIl~e.
deemcd Ilcecssar)' and e\'cry such assistHllt shall h:l.\"C author-
it)' to acl ill licu of the illspcetol' when directed by him so to
do, and the inspcctot· shall pt'escribe thc dllties of cach of
such assistallts and shall ha\"c the supel'illtendcllce of the
office. 1015, e. 20, 15, 21 (2).
4. No cillemalo~raph, moving piclure machine 01' other FUm. to
similar apparatu." shall exhibit all)' films which Illl\'e 1l0t beeH ~~~~r.i:j
stumped b)' thc Board of CCllsors, IUld no sueh cinclllato- c.D.......
graph, moving" picturc machinc 01' olher similar ;lppnl'lttus
shall be kept or exhibited fot, etltertailll11ellt uutil the OW lieI',
USCI' 01' exhibitor of snch lIpplu'atus IIHS complied \\·ith the
regulations and obtained a liccnsc frOll! the 'I'rcaSllt'cl' of 011-
tario. R.S.O. 1914, c. 2~G, s. 5.
5. All film~ passed 01' permitted 10 be cxhibited IJ\' the Slarup.to
B01\l'd of Censol's shall be stalllped ill such llHltlllel" tll;;t thc i~~~ 011
stalllp "'ill show plailll)" UpOI< the fillil. U.S.O. 1914, e. 2;~6,
s. Gj 1914, c. 21, s. 5~ (2).
6.~(l) Every owner, lessoo 01' llWll11ger of a theatre and Lieen.d.e,
the IISel' or exhibitor of e\'ery cinemllto/.{l'aph, moving llieture
mach inc or other similar apparatus, thc owner, lessee Ot' mall-
agel' of eyel')" film exehllllg"c and the persoll opel"ating such
cinematograph, mo\'illg picture machine or other similal' ap-
para~us shall each pay in stich malilicr as may be fixed by
l'egulation to the 'I'l'easut'cr of Olltnrio all ;lllBual license fcc.
RS,O. 1914, c. 2aG, s. 7 (1) j 1914, c, 21, s. 5a P); 19li, c. 27.
s, 35.
(2) 'rhe amount of the license (ee shall be fixed by the AIIlQUD.:.
regulations, and 110 Illilldcipal cOl'pol"atioll shall charge a
greater Iiecllse fcc than is so fixed. B.S.O. I!JIJ. e. 236, s. 7
(2); 1914, c. 21, s, 53 (4); l!)]f),'e. 20. s, 2] (:I).
7. AllY persoll ill charge of :-mch Cil1Ctl11110l!1'aph, 1ll0\'1lI~ F,~hibitin ..
P icture machinc or other simihr '1I'IJ'U"ltuS or the O\\'lIcr in ~i ..I.li"", , , , " " , .. lrtll""la·
proprictor, nUlllag-C!' or !HH'SOIl ha vill~ COIlt.rol 1hercof who 'HIll'S ll ..u.
au,}' lHlCh 1Il1lchillC for pllolic clItcrlailllllClll without h;t\'illl;
complicd with, or ill cOlltl'a\'clllioll of the l'e~lliatiotls, 01' with-
out havil1g a licel1se therefor from the 'I'reaslll'CI' of Ontal'io,
or \\'ho exhibits films 110t authorize<] II\' the Board of ('ellsors
as required by this Aet folhall oc gouilt:\' of an offence againsl
this Act. RS,O. ]014, c. 236, s. 8.























8. No ffilUlicipal corporntion shall issue a license to any
theatre or for any cinematograph, moving picture machine or
other similar apparatus to which this Act applies tmtil the
applicant produces a license for such theatre, cinematograph,
moving picture machine or other similar apparatus from the
'rrcasurcr of Ontario, nor shall a municipal corporation refuse
a. license to any holder of a provincial license, and any memo
bel' or officer of a municipal corporation who is a party to the
issue or refusal of any license ill contravcntion of this Act
shall incur a penalty of $20. R.S.O. ]914, c. 236, s. 9; ]914,
c. 21, s. 53 (5); 19]6, e. 24, s. 32.
9. A child under the age of fiftccn ycars unaccompanied
by IIIl adult shllllnot be permitted to attend any exhibition by
cinematograph, movillg picturc machinc or other similar ap-
paratus for admission to which a fee is chargcd, cxcept on
Saturday of eaeh week and on public lind legal holidays,
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m., durillg which hours
a matron to be remunerated by the c.."hibitor shall be engaged
in ellch thelltre whose dllty it shall be to supervise the conduct
of such cllildren and of adults toward them while in such
theatre, the appDintment of such matron to be sanctioned in
such manner as the 'l'reasurer of Ontario may direct j and the
Treasurer of Ontario may at any theatre in his discretion dis·
pensc with the attendance of a matron. 1915, c. 20, s. 21 (4) j
]919, c. 66, s. 2.
10. Any person contravening any of the provisions of this
Act, savc scctions 8 and 11, or any regulation shall incur 1I.
penalty of not l~s than $20 nOr more than $200, and a fur-
ther penalty of $25 for every day aftcr conviction upon
which such offence continues. R.S.O. 1914, c. 236, s. 11 j 1914,
c.21, s. 53 (7):
11,. If any breach of this Act or of any of the regulations
causes directly or indirectly bodily injury or loss of lifc the
owner, lessec, mllllager, operat.or or other person through or
by whom such brcach occurred shall, in addition t.o allY otller
penalty prescribed by lnw, be liable to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding olle year. U.S.O. ]914, c. 236, s. 12.
12. For the purposc of enforcing" the provisions of this
Act and of the regulations, the Ontario Provincial Police
or the Tnspeetor or such other person appointed under this
Act are hcreby empowered and directed at any time to inspect
allJ: cillcmlltogrilph, moving picture machine or other similar
apparatus which is used or kept on prcmises licensed under
this Act. R.S.O. ]914, c. 236, s. 13; 1914, c. 21, s. 53 (8).
1 a. Tu a city, town or village it shaH also be the duty of
the chieI constable or chief of police to enforce the provisions
o( this Act and the regulations. R.S.O. 1914, c. 236, s. 14.
Sec. 18. TliEATRFS AXD Clt.'"EMATOOHAl'HS. Chap. 285. 3539
14.-(1) The penalties imposed by or under the authority Ree..... 'J:
of this Act shall be recoverablc undcr 'J.'he Sum11UJry Convic· ~~II~~'t"·
tiom Act. e.121.
(2) All penalties recovered tillder this Act shall be paid to Al'plluti.."
the Treasurer of Ontario. R.s.O. 1914, c. 236, s. 15. of peulileo.
15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have power RIJul_,I.. ll.
to makc such regulatioilli as may be deemed Ileeess·ary, advis- I_lIlull,..
able or convenient for the purpose of earryiug into effect the
provisious of this Act. RS.O. 1914, e. 236, s. 16.
16. Every owner, lessee or mallager of a theatre and the R_lura ••
user or exhibitor of e\'ery moving-picture machine, cinemato-
graph or other similar apparatus shall make such returns to
the Treasurer as the Lientenant-Governor in Council may by
regulation require, respecting
(a) the seating capacity of the theatre or other building
in which exllibitions arc given;
(b) the construction of the theatre or other building and
the means of exit thel'cfrom;
(c) the number of performanees or exhibitions given
during the period fixed b:y the regulations and the
nature thereof;
(d) the number of persons admitted to such perform.
anees or exhibitions j
(e) the charges made for admission to such theatre or
other building or to any part thereof or to any
class of scats therein at such performances or
exhibitions;
(f) the receipts from the sale of tickets or admissions
to the said performances or exhibitions;
(g) such other matters as the Lieutenant-Governor may
deem advisable for better carrying out the provi.
sions of this Act. 1914, c. 21, s. 53 (9).
17,. Declarations or affidavits ill connection with the issue l'ecla•• t1alll
of any license under this Act or required by regulations passed ~::~_i.~~~.
pursuant to this Act, may be taken before any person having
authority to administer oaths Or befol'c ally pcrson specially
authorized for that purpose by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. but allY person so specially autbodzed shall not
charge any fee therefor. 1918, c, 20, s. 44,
18. At every theatre in Ontario the National Anthem shall t:1_tillrOf
be played at the conclusion of each performance. 1919, c. 66, ~:~h"_'::~
I. 3, part.





19. The council o[ a municipal cOl'paration lIlay pass by.
laws prohibiting the erection of allY theatre within two hun-
ored feet of a church or plnce of ,mrship.
(a.) 'I'his section shall not come into force until a day
to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor by his
Proclamation. 1919, c. 66, s. 3, part.
